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Union Pacific Presses Headquarters Olcrks

Into Train Service.

PUT THROUGH A SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

One Ticket Seller unit One Tlelcel Co-
lli'clor AxxlKiieil (11 lidelt Tivo

Cur * Mil ny AnxlotiN for
( tic Join.

Traveling Passenger Agent Stiles of the
Union Pacific conducted a school of thirty
five pupils In the offices of the passcngc
department on Saturday afternoon. Schoo
wan called promptly at 3 o'clock , and the
roll call showed nil the pupils present , anx-
ious

¬

to receive their first lessons In selling
nnd collecting tickets. The excuse for tht
school and the Instruction given was the
fact that clerks from all the various depart-
ments of the headquarters have been prcssci
Into service ns train agents , ticket agents
ticket sellers and ticket collectors for the
special trains that will be run between
Omaha , Council Bluffs and South Omaha to
the stnto fair grounds.-

Prof.
.

. Stiles gathered his pupils after a
thorough Inspection and examination of the
most likely candidates In the headquarters
Ho says he has a rattling good force , niu-
Is willing In declare any one who gets the
best of his pupils Is a smooth one. Then ,
will be a pair of the pupils to every two
cars. A ticket agent , who will sell tickets
and a ticket collector will work together , am
they will have complete Jurisdiction ovel
two cars. As the special trains will conslsl-
of eight coaches , there will be four pairs of
the graduates of the Stiles school an each
train.Whllo there was no wild rush for the po-
sitions

¬

, they were quietly coveted by a num-
ber

¬

of the clerks who wanted n change ol-

air. . Many said they had been cooped up-
In the offices Juggling figures so long that
they would bo glad to get out for n week ,

oven though It meant to work all day on an
excursion train. The fellows who were
called , but who were not chosen because
they fell down on some point In the examina-
tion

¬

, are lying low and laughing In their
sleeves. They say that the newly appointed
ticket hustlers will bo mighty tired ot work-
ing

¬

from 7 n. m. until 7 p. in. before the
state fair closes Its gates , nnd they Intl
mate that they "flunked" on their examina-
tions

¬

purposely to avoid the train service.
After the assignments were given on-

nnd the kicking of the least favored ones
had subsided Prof. Stiles rapped on the
desk and told the pupils how to best watcl
out for sneak thieves nnd deadheads. Thci
ho gave the lads their caps and punches
The ticket agents drew pretty brass plates
for their caps , while the ticket collectors
had to be content with black ribbon , on
which their titles were stamped In gilt let ¬

ters. The professor told his pupils not to
use the caps for bicycling after the fair

9 was over and then bade them get home to
get some sleep , Riving them orders to re-
port

¬

at 7 a. m. Monday morning.
Superintendent of Car Service Bucking-

ham
¬

of the Union Pacific locked up his
desk on yesterday afternoon , put the key
away down In his Jeans and said farewell to
the headquarters for a week. He Is going to
give his whole tlmo and undivided atten-
tlon to the special train service of the
Union Pacific to and from the fair grounds.
Asked If he had cars enough he said
Well , I rather think we have. We have al-

most
¬

a mile of cars In sight. I guess that
ought to be 'sufficient to handle the crowd.
Indications point to an enormous attend-
ance

¬

and I hope there will be. The cheap
rates from nil parts of the state will Induce
many to como In who could not possibly

if.liave taken the trip had It not been for
' the $5 blanket rate. "

NOT ISXPKCTKII TO IIK1IAI.V Illl.n.
Local It n IIviiy Men Xttt SurprlHoit at

( ieorKfeV. . DliMilliNoli'M Retirement.
The announcement by The Bee last week

± that George W. Dlcklrson , assistant generrl-
ff superintendent of the Northern Pacific ,

would sever his connection with the reor-
ganized

¬

company on September 1 , caused
much regret , though no great surprise to
railroad men here , who were familiar with

' the condition of affairs that exists under the
receivership of the road. Though Mr. Dick ¬

inson's homo Is in Tacoma , he enjoys a
numinous acquaintance among local rail-
road

¬

men. lie Is a brother of General
Manager Dickinson of the Union Pacific ,

. and received his cnrly railroad tralnlnp
with that company. For many years he was
bridge dlcpatcher for the Union Pacific at
this point , In thus-o days there was but a
single track across the bridge , and It was ,

his duty to see that only ono train attempted
to cross the bridge at s. time. lie was sta-
tioned

¬

In Omaha until 1883-

.Ho
.

will be succeeded In the Northern
Pacific by W. G. Pearce , who has been as-
sistant

¬

general manager since 1S92. He
will have charge of the road west of Bill-
Ings

-
, Mont. It Is the opinion of those who

know Mr. Dickinson , that ho will not long
remain out of active railroad work. He Is
regarded as one of the most efficient rall-

' read executive officers in the west , and It-

is thought likely that some eastern road
will soon ask him to leave the west. He-
Is a part owner of a gold mine In the north-
west

-
, that really yields gold , and Is reported

to have a snug fortune laid away , sufficient
to allow him to retire from railroading , If
lie saw fit.

MINN Omaha.
; The English railway ofilclals that were

expected in Omaha this week have crossed
this city off their list and gone west by-

way of St. Louis , The party consist of Frcd-
rlc

-
Harrison , general manager of the Lon-

don
¬

& Northwestern , wlfo and maid ; Ilob-
crt TurnbuH , general superintendent , and
wlfo , and C , A. Barttanl , general freight and
passenger agent of the road. The party
travels In the Pullman car Haslemere , and
expects to be absent two months , or until
October 15. During the trip the party will
travel 10,001 miles , and of that mileage
10,081 la on American railways , passing
through portions of twenty-five states and
territories , while In the United States , and
through five of the British possessions on
the return. _

Note * anil IV rnoun In.
General Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri

Pacific will return from St. Louis this morn ¬

ing.
James Dowar of the Union Pacific's execu-

tive
¬

department Is back from a visit to his
homo at London , Canada.

President S. H. H. Clark of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Is expected back from Shoshone , Idaho ,
today. Ho has been spending a brief vaca-
tion

¬

there In company with a number of
friends from Chicago and St. Louis.

The D. & M. passenger department takes
pride in exhibiting a letter Just received-
.It

.
Is from Clayton C. Plckctt , manager of

the Schubert quartet , Chicago , who was re-
cently

¬

taken 111 on a Burlington train while
alone , Ho praises the kind attention which
lie received from the trainmen for the sev-
eral

¬

days that he wau OH the road.
Passenger men say that there will be no

demoralization of rates on account of Grand
Army business to St , Paul , It Is not ex-

pected
¬

that the trafllo will be very heavy,
The business seems to be well divided among
the roads. As a rate of 1 cent has been
made by the roads In the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association there will be no rate cut ¬

ting.
Eastern newspapers are predicting that

freight rates between Missouri river points
and Chicago will be raised some time during
September , It will bo remembered that

li ci

Kraln rales were reduced a short time (IKO-

U Is understood that ft meeting of western
roads will soon be called to consider th-

matter. . It Is cold thnt the Impulse of th
movement comes from New York , whcr
nome of the capitalist !) who arc to suppl
the roads with funds for the payment o
their approaching liabilities have taken n
look Into the general situation In the wcsl-
an 1 have concluded that the low rates whlc
nro nt present In effect are not Justified by-
tha circumstances and that the roads mils
lose no time In putting them back where
they were before the reduction went Into
effect-

.Colonadc

.

Hotel , ISth and Jackson ; mod
crn Improvement !! ; 12 ," outsldo rooms
cuisine uncqualcd ; rates 2.00 per day.-

J.
.

. H. ISZAIID , Prop.

Westminster I'rcabyterlan Church Dining
Hall , opposite Euuth entrance Mnntliflc'iues-
lltilldlng , State Kalr ; dlnnir , 35c ; break-
fast

¬

or supper , 25c ,

i.DCKton Tin : IHIIT i.v DH.YIVEU-

YlHhor AiloptN a I'nliiuViiy|
"nimxhiK Ills Clint , ' '

Among the delegates to a conventlo t re-

ceiitly held In this city was a slender yotitl
fast shooting up Into manhood's estate , who
1'Uilcd' from an Intel lor point. Ho was a re-

tiring young fellow , nnd lud never Irnvclei
far frcm the confines of his | tilet horns
When chosen as a delegate hi
resolved to acquit hlnihclf In i

manner which would not bring the
blush ot chagrin to the checks of his
constituents , nnd therefore si Id little , but
kept his eyes open for difficulties whlc-
lnilj't beset his path In the western
metropolis. At homo he studied "Pilgrim's
Prnpress" and Jeremy Taylor's clnsclc on
the wavs of good Christians , by the flare ol-

a tallow candle , and the strides of science
In grappling with the Illumination question
occupied little portion of his thoughts. A
kindly dljposed friend , who had journcyci'-
ns far ns St. Joseph , nnd gathered knowl-
edge

¬

, gave him a tip on the wty to manlpu-
Into a gas jet without fatal results , am'
with thib small amount of Information no
trusted to Divine Providence for the rest.-

At
.

lived In this city , ho rrtjlsrurrd at a
Sixteenth street hotel , which usei electricity
as an lllumlncr. llo hungered for knowl-
edge

¬

ns to the manner of onoratlm ; tlii ? llt-
tlj

-
dangling brilliant in his room , hut his

nntlvo shyness forbade any lucstlom on the
subject. A friend us llttlo versed r.s hlm-
srlf

-
opined the lights would erase of them-

selves
¬

at midnight and stmcestod that any
meddling with them ml bt produce dlnas-
tr.r.'s icsulto.

Upon going to his room at 10 o'clock , long
after his usual hour for retiring , he killed the
slow , dragging minutes by ponibhiK his
riofrram ol the convent'nn' , read the notice
on the door In regard to bell boys and then
ltinning shoit of atmis-'mcnts. Kept hlit-
droop'rig' eyelids open by watchlm ; 'he tiafflc-
In lite street below-

.'Iwelvo
.

o'clock arrived , but the little glass
firebug showed no signs of diminishing Its
raya. it was an unhrnrJ of hour for him to-

bo up , Mid there was wont to bo done on-

the1 morrow. His tormentor swung to nnd
fro at the end of a lontj wire. There was i-

tInueau directly beneath U , and in .slu-

'deti erJt'on' , he solved tl-o prob'em by thrust-
Ing

-

l'o! bulb In the top drawer and turning
tit , key upon It.

Wood MICH of tinAVorhl Attention.
Members of Alplia camp will meet at

their hall Tuesday evening , September 1 , at
7:30: , to take part In the civic parade. All
Woodmen arc Invited to Join-

.GEOIIGE
.

C. THOMPSON , Con. Com.-
C.

.

. E. ALLEN , Clerk-

.AkSarUcn

.

, king of beers , brewed by the
Omaha Brewing association , on draught
by all Its customers.-

If

.

you want to go to the fair grounds go-

to the Webster street depot. Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

train leaves every half hour-

.KATAM.T

.

IV.IUKI2II IIY THIS CAItS.

Stanley Inlcr-ovleli CriiNlit-il WlilloKii-
jojlim

-
: a IlriiKeliciuii Hide.

Stanley Iskrovlch , a 12-year-old boy,' was
seriously If not fatally Injured last evening
tear the government corral on South TWCII-
Jloth street by a Union Pacific switching

train. The boy was swinging on the brake-
eam

-

) of the first car when It was backed
ngulnst a largo post set In the track for a-

nitnpcr. . Ills right shoulder was badly
crushed and he fell senseless by the side of-

ho rails. He was taken In the patrol - agon-
o his home at Twenty-second and Hickory

streets , surgeons attended him. Ills
chances for recovery are very slight. Iskro-
vlch

¬

has been singularly unfortunate as re-
gards

¬

railroad accidents. Two years ago ,

vhllo stealing a ride on a freight train , ho
ell beneath the wheels and crushed his left
eg in such a manner that It was afterward
ound necessary to amputate It. The father
if the boy Is Thomas Jskrovlch , a day la-
jorer.

-

.

Omaha Brewing association AkSarBeni-
eer. . _

IIUIIIjI.VUTO.V It (JUTE-

.Uonvir

.

mill Itctiim , $11) .
August 29th to Sept. 1st.

The Burlington Is the short line to Den
ver. Tv.-o dally trains from Omaha 8:33: a ,

m. nnd 4:35: p. in. Oet tickets and full In-

formation at 1502 Farnam St.

Twenty Minute Service
and no stops

Omaha to State Fair Grounds via the
UNION PACIFIC.

Trains leave every half hour. Round trip
rate 20 cemts. Get tickets at U , P. Ticket
ofllco , 1302 Farnam street-

.It

.

Tnken Two I.liulloil Train *
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4.45 p , ic Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ng

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" jj:30-

nto
:

Chicago 9'30 next morning.
City office. 1401 Farnam street.

Till : G. A. It. UIHI.MOV-

At SI. I'niil.
Tickets only 8.50 round trip , on safe

August Slst. and September 1st. Two solid
trains from Omaha via the Sioux City
route. "Northwestern Line. "

City olllce , 1401 Farnam street.
Webster street station and Union Pacific

depot. _

Missouri Pacific railway , Webster street
depot , best route to the fair grounds. Trains
leave every half hour.

Omaha Brewing association AkSarUenb-
eer. .

Drink dettleman's $1,000 Beer It's tha best

IMCIl.SONAI , I'All.UillAI'IIS ,

A. J. Mundy has gone to Chicago on a-

nislness trip.-

L.

.

. H , Klrkpatrlck of Broken Bow was In-

he city yesterday ,

The Woodward Theater company Is stop-
ping

¬

nt ( ho Barker ,

The Murry & Murphy company spent
Sunday at the Barker,

Dr. U. W. Lee nnd son have returned from
a visit to Uandolph , N , Y.

The DCS Molnea base ball club made the
Darker Itr headquarters whllo playing In-

Jmulia ,

0. C. Deer rnd wife and Mrs. S , G , Palmer
are registered at the Barker from Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa-

.Mr

.

, Ferguson and wlfo and Mr. Kmerlck
and twelve members of "McSorley'u Twins"
are domiciled nt the Barker.

Patrick McArdle left last evening for Den-
cr

-
to bo gone a week. He will also visit

Cilpple Creel : aud other Colorado points.
John J. Coiustock , Janesvlllc , WIs. ; W. C ,

Ubcrts and J. (J. Herman ! of Detroit. Mich , ,

are commercial men stopping at the Barker ,

0 , II. Robertson , Into ot the city cnglncor-
ng

-
department of On-.alm. hut now with" the

'ullmnn company at St , Louis , la on o visit
o Omaln.-

S
.

, l Boyd , asaUtant general passenger
agent ot the Uock Island , passed Sunday In
his city wlillton hlr. way to Chicago from

n tour ot Colorado points ,

S. G , Graham loft l t evi'uliiK for Kdge-
nunt

-
, H. 1) , , wliuio lie has been called by-

ho accidental death of his son , who was
ormeilj- employed by ( he Uurllugtou.-

A

.
, O. Turpln traveling passenger agent

f the- nock Uland , was In tha city yester-
ay

-
while lu charge of a carload of excur-

lauUU
-

bound fiosi Kearney , Xcb. , to St-
.'uul

.
, Mine ,

TRIP THROUGH YELLOWSTONE

Ono of the Most Marvelous Portions of th-

Globo. .

NEW BEAUTIES SEEN AT EVERY TURN

Mope TiMirlHlw Tliitu Common Ilnv-
Vlxlleil It ( lie 1'rvNent .SeiiHim-

Ulllllllll .Mil II ( ilvi'N IIN lllltirVN-
HloiiN

-
of TlilN AVoiiitui Imul.

Among other Omniums who have vlslte
Yellowstone park during the summer whlc-
Is almost past Is Joseph II. McConncll , su-

pcrlntemlcnt of motive power And machlncr
of the Union Pacific. He returned Inst wee
from a fortnight's trip through this a-

tractive strip of land , and Is enthusiast !

over what ho saw there. In speaking of hi
trip to a Dee reporter the other day h
said :

"The most Interesting trip to Yellowston
park , I think , Is mndo from Heaver canyon
on the Union Pacific , crossing the park
coming out at Cinnabar , on the Northcn
Pacific , going cast from Hillings by th
Burlington , or to St. Paul , by the Northcn-
Pacific. . The stage line from Heaver canyoi
has comfortable anil easy riding stages , gooi
horses and careful and accommodating drlv-
crs. . To a person who enjoys line scencrj
and wants a knowledge of this part of th
country It Is a delightful route to take
Leaving the station at S a. in. you are In-

a short time In Comas pralrlo ; you read
the dinner station about 12:30: , and arc
treated to a first-class dinner. After cross-
Ing Comas prairie you skirt the foothills
cross the divide and enter Antelope valley
from there jou cross over Into Sheridan
valley , which Is one of the finest valleys for
hunting and fishing In Idaho. It Is wel
watered by Sheridan creek. Icehouse creek
Snaku creek , Shotgun creek and Snake
river on the east. All the streams have
trout , and there are a great many grouse
sago chickens and quitea number of ducks
and a few geese.-

"You
.

reach Snake river about G o'clock
The roads are fine , and you have averages
six miles an hour all day. Leaving Snake
river at 7 a. in , , you reach the Fountain
hotel , In the park , about C In the evening
you cross the divide and enter Henry's lake
valley , crossing It and going through How ¬

ard's pass , you reach Madison valley , ar-
riving

¬

at Dwcllle's place for dinner. Mr-
.Dwellle

.

has a hotel and ranch combined , lo-

cated
¬

on the south fork of the Madison.
There you can get fine fishing , as the stream
abounds in trout and grayling , and a shorl-
dlstanco In the mountains deer , elk anO
bear can be found. Here we found a reg-
ular

¬

subscriber to The Weekly Dee.
ROADS AltE FINE.-

A
.

short rldo brings you to Riverside , on
the North Madison , where a few soldiers
are stationed. You register your names and
pass on. Following the river you enter Mad-
ison

¬

canyon. The government Is building a-
new road and putting bridges across the
stream there. All the roads In the park
are taken care of by the government and
arc maintained In fine condition. Passing
up the canyon you come out at Flro Hole
5asln and stop at the Fountain hotel. It
has steam heat , electric lights and hot min-
eral

¬

baths , the water being obtained from a
white sulphur spring located about half a-

nlle from the hotel. This Is one of the
Jest hotels In the park-

."The
.

principal points of Interest hereare Fountain geyser , Mammoth Paint pots ,

Great Fountain geyser and a number of
small geysers and boiling springs. Theargest collection of geysers In the park-
s found In Upper basin , nine miles from
''ountain hotel. About three miles from the
ictel Is Hell'o Half-Acre. This place con-
alnsCxcelslor

-
peyscr , the largest in ,the

park , but It linn , not .been in action for cteht-
ears. . Close to Excelsior Is PrlsThatic Idke

about 200 feet In diameter. Its edge Is
llstlnctly marked with a deposit of beautl-
ul

-
'

orange , red , cream and pear colors , while
he center of the lake is almost an emer-

ald
¬

green. We were fortunate In seeing
ho Great Fountain geyser In action. It-
asted about fifteen minutes and threw a

column of hot water about six feet In di-
ameter

¬

150 feet high. These actions" arc
rom nlno to eleven hours apart. We were
ortunato in seeing Old Faithful at work
our times. About every seventy minutes-
t shoot * up a column of water 100 feet high

and continues In action about ten minutes.
The Mammoth Paint pot Is a pool aboutorty feet In diameter , containing a mass
Iko white paint. It Is constantly bubbling

and boiling. Surrounding it are a number
of smaller ones , red and pink. In time
hey build up a cone like a beehive , three
eet high , when they cave In and then break-

out In a now place-
."The

.

upper basin contains a number of-
arge geysers and boiling springs. Among
ho most Interesting Is the Dee Hive ; Its

opening Is about two feet in diameter , and
vhen In action It sends up a column of-
vatcr 200 feet high. The temperature of
ho water In the geysers and boiling springs
s 190 degrees , which Is the boiling point of-
vater at that altitude between 7,000 and
8,000 feet.

FOUND GOOD FISHING-
."From

.

Upper basin to Yellowstone lake Is-

a drive of eighteen miles , where a lunch
tatlon Is established. Here again you can

cross the lake In a small steamer to the
..ako hotel , or drive around the edge of the
ake ; the distance by the road Is shortest by
our miles. The altltudo of Yellowstone
ako is 7,788 feet. It is fifteen miles wide

mid twenty miles ! cng , and is said to be
,,500 feet deep In places. The principal at-
ractlon

-
at the Lake hotel Is the fishing.

There Is no place In this country where trout
ire so plenty as at the outlet of the lake or
Yellowstone river. You fish from a boat and
anybody can catch trout there.-

"A
.

drive of eighteen miles brings you
o the Canyon hotel at the Grand Canyon

of the Yellowstone , also the upper and lower
alls. Your first view of the canyon Is ob-
alned

-
at the upper falls. I have seen a

lumber of paintings of the canyon , hut none
give the correct Idea of the coloring. This
you can only get from personal observation ,

The prevailing color Is yellow or orange ,

vlth red , brown , cream and white , There
arc thirty-two combinations of color. The
action of the weather on the rocks has
caused a disintegration , and as the fine
particles of rock have come together It has
iroduccd different combinations , On the
lorth side of the canyon I counted twenty-
wo

-
different shades of red , yellow , brown ,

Bray and cream colors In about half a mile.
The coloring looks different in the morning ,
at noon and heforo sundown , as the position
of the sun makes constant changes. The.-
lotlda also affect it.
"Tincanyon is from 1,200 to l.r.oo feet

Uocj ) and the grandest part Is abuut cJivio-
nlles long. The lower falls of the liver wS-

CO feet high. You can o to j pohn irn-

ncdlatcly
-

above the falls and withi; , ( en-
'cut of the water ; hero you have n fine lew-

of the falls and the canyon. You do not'-
Jre of It. As you leave you are constantly
turning around to obtain another look and
you leave with regret. Inspiration point
gives you the finest view. It Is about three
titles bolov the falls and you look up the

canyon , taking In all the beautiful colors In-

he rocks arrJ sand and the green river 1,600-
'eet below you. From Canyon hotel to
Mammoth hot springs Is thirty-one miles.-

u
.

) this road you pass Mud geyser, where a-

argo mass of'soft , black mud Is being con-
stantly

¬

churned backward and forward ; oc-

casionally
¬

a mass will bo thrown up twenty
o thirty feet. You reach Norrls basin In-

line for lunch. Here are a number of
small , active geysers and boiling springs ,

A very Interesting sight Is the black
; rowlrr ; two columns of steam About twelve
nclies In diameter and fifty high are

steadily discharged from openings close to-

gether.
¬

. The noise Is similar to that made
y the steam from the escape pipe ot a

steamboat ,

"Tho attractions at Mammoth Hot Spring
re the spring and the terraces formed by
he overflow. The formation Is principally
uagncsla , producing the white , while the
ulphur and the Iron produce the red and
ellow ,

"This season a large number of camping
parties has gone through the park. You
nett the farm wagon , the Concord coach ,

iugglc , surrles , people on horseback and
n There are more campers this
far than ever before. All the places of In-

ercst
-

Juno a signboard near, with the
nine or the camp on. All the rivers and

MODE the road are also marked.

Mile poita are nlortn nil the roads. Riving
distances to and frbm different stations.
Two companies of-holdlcrs arc stationed In
the park to protect ! and prevent anything
from being carried , off or the formations
from being destroytilt There Is no excuse
for any person not Knowing the rules , as
they are posted In nil the hotels nml In-

conspicuous places ialong the road all over
the park. Persons icmight defacing any of
the formations , throwing sticks or stones In
the springs or Reyaora arc arrested by the
soldiers-

."It
.

usually takes 'five days to go through
the park , but you can spend ten days or
two weeks very pleasantly there. The ho-

tels
¬

are nil kept by. on association. They
are well managed and kept unusually clcai
and all set n good table. Nobody can com-

plain of the hotels In the Yellowstone park. '

Ak-Sar-Den , special , Omaha Drew
Ing association , on draught by all Us cus-
tomers. .

To avoid HIP rush , purchase your ticket
at the Missouri Pacific city ticket office
Thirteenth and Farnam streets-

.Gettclnian's

.

$1,000 Deer Is on draught n
European Hotel , formerly McTague's.

Grand concert every afternoon and even-
Ing this week at Schlltz Hoof Garden.-

ItlU.VCi.NC

.

IN OLD OPPKMtlSI-

lShcrlilnn County Cattle lliixtlerC-
lIIIKllt III KllllHIlN ,

Sheriff W. H. Essex of Sheridan county
this state , arrived In Omaha yesterday li
charge ot E. 13. Catron , a notorious cattle
thief and "rustler , " who has carried on his
depredations In the neighborhood ot Hush
vllle , Neb. , for years.

The recital of his adventures sounds like
a dime novel , although unlike the hero ol
the yellow covered literature , ho has at
length come to grief , and now lies nt the
city Jail In a seriously wounded condition
This Is the result of an encounter will
Sheriff Pat McClusky of Cheyenne county
Kansas , was obliged to shoot him In

order to save his own life. Five jcnrs ago
Catron was a well-te-do ranchman ot Dcuel
county , In the western portion of thestate. .

He experienced several reverses In his stocl
raising , and at length , to offset his bail
luck , went In with a gang of outlaws in the
"cattle rustling" business. The gang WES
well organized and did a land-olllcc busi-
ness

¬

for over five years. It Is recounted that
they frequently shipped seven end eight
car loads of stolen animals to this market
and to Kansas City and held the ranch-
men

¬

In such a reign of tcrrorthat they were
_

rowerlcss to put a stop to It.
The climate of Sheridan county , how-

ever
-

, at last grew too warm for Catron , and
with his wife and children , ho departed
In a covered wagon one night for St. Fran-
cis

¬

, Kan. The other members of his band
had been killed , Jailed , and some of them
given terms In the state penitentiary for
several jears , and he was the only one that
still remained at large. Catron's exact
whereabouts were not known by the author-
ities

¬

of Itushvlllo until about n week ago ,

but when learned , two deputy sheriffs were
at once sent to St. Francis with orders to
secure him at any cost. Arrived In the
Kansas town the men secured the services
of McClusky , and the three then rode to the
Cntron ranch , a few miles out of the town.
The sod hut was surrounded and McClusky
advanced toward the front door , shotgun In
hand.-

In
.

answer to a summons to surrender ,

Matron sprang Into' the house , barring the
leer after him , and a moment later appeared
at a window with a rifie In his hands. Mc-

Clusky
¬

, however , was too quick for him ,

and getting into the House by another win-
low , ho fired at Catron as ho was stepping
out of the window. The charge of shot
ook effect In Catron's thighs , a short (Us-

ance
¬

below the body , and ho fell to the
loor. Catron was game to the last , and It
vas not until after a flerco struggle with
ho sheriff that he surrendered. Catron
vas taken to St. Francis , where surgeons at-
ended him , and It wan later decided to re-

move
¬

him to lUishyllle , to await his trial.-
Us

.

InjuWH , althoughtlnot ofm dangerous
nature , will mako.ihlm a cripple for. life ,

lo will be attended by a surgeon during his
rip to Rushvlllo. Sheriff Essex and his
arty leave for their destination today-

.'UA.Mv

.

FISIIHR STAIIS HIS IIHOTIII2H-

iijurlcH Are SerloiiN , but Xut CoiiMli-
lcroil

-
ratal.

Two brothers , John and Franlc Fisher , llv-

ng
-

near Tenth and Dodge streets , engaged
n a quarrel last night In which John Fisher
vas severely cut by his brother. John
"Msher returned last evening from a western
rip , and upon going to his home found his
rother and a dissolute character named
'Bohemian Annie" In possession of the
remises. Out of respect to his aged mother ,

vho was present , he requested his brother
o send the woman away. This Frank re-

used
¬

to do , and after a wordy war of R few
nlnutes' duration Frank drew a sharp knife
ml stabbed his brother repeatedly In the

icck , body and hands. Ho then made good
Ms escape. The Injured man was taken to-

ho station , where the city surgeon attended
ilm. His wounds , though painful , are not
f n fatal character.

Omaha Drewlng association "Ak-Sar-Dcn"
special brow for one week only.

Hull I'oHiiiKf Slumps ( o Sell.
The police arrested a man yesterday on-

a charge t f being u suspicious character
vho afterwards proved to be a valuable
find. When taken to the station nnd-
eurchcd a largo quantity of 2-ccnt postage

stamps wan found upon him. In reply to
questions asked ho gave evasive answers ,

mitlng that the .stumps hud been given to-
ilm by a boy. The prisoner gave the name
3f Robert Payne. Ho Is supposed to be-
mpllcntcd in the robbery of the postofllce-
it Mllford , which took pluco n few days
igo. It wag learned by the police last

that Payne had dispose"of a large
innntlty of the stamps to various people
irouml the city. Ho will lie handed over
0 the government authorities-

.AkSarBen

.

, special brew , Omaha Drew-
ng

-
association , on draught by all Its cus-

oraers
-

,

Context Attrncteil a Croud.
About 3 o'clock yesterday Kitty Owens ,

i ncgress , engaged In a free-for-all fight
icar Twelfth and Davenport streets with
Mrn , Funnsi Dcllamy , Clubs , bricks , stove
okcrs ami a knife were UHCI ! indlscrim-
nntely.

-
. The trouble attracted a crowd of-

icnrly 500 people. The quarrel arose over
1 remark ullcKCd to Imva been made by-
Mrs. . Bellamy in connection with the char-
ictir

-
of the Owens woman. Mrs. Bellamy-

B the wlfo of ex-Pollcomnn Bellamy. Uoth-
vere tuken to the fltntlon on a charge of-
llsturblng the pence by fighting. Neither of-
ho coinbatunts wore seriously Injured ,

It doesn't matturimucli whether sick head-
ache

¬

, bllllousaess , indigestion and constlpa-
ion are caused bjr neglect or by unavoidable

circumstances ; DeWltt's Little Early libers-
vlll speedily cure tlfem all.- .

Take the Missouri. Pacific to the fair-
grounds , Trains loove Webster street depot
every half hour. _

Ak-Sar-Ben. king f beers , brewed by the
Omaha Brewing lansoclatlon , on draught
by all Its customers ;'

Six TlilrT > i' . 11. Train.'-
oof

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE
ST. PAUL HV.

Beat : sirvlee-
ELECTJUC LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City oillcu. U104 Farnam.

Omaha Drawing association "AkSarBen"-
peclal brow for one week only.

Leaven tlir V, M. O. .
.L.

.

. T. Haven , formerly assistant secretary
} f the Young MOII'H Christian association ,

lid , alnce the departure of Secretary Obcr,

icting secretary , IIBB permanently severed
iltt connection with the YOUIIK Men's Chris-
Ian UHEoelatlon. and left yesterday for
>enver-

.AkSarBcn

.

, special brew , Omaha Drew-
ng

-
association , on draught by all Its CU-

Botuera.

-

. __
ItllleM to Ki'cji OIH-II Hoime.

The Thurston Hltles will keep their ur-

nory
-

open during fair week for the en-

ertatnment
-

of visiting militiamen. A coin-
nlttc'o

-
of the Guards will be In attendance

t all times to" give the visitors a welcome.

Omaha Brewing Association AkSarBene-
er. .

Ileo, August y>, 1MX1

Today we
open for the-

criticism of
the public our stock of new Fall Styles. In each
of our Six Show Windows we have displayed
samples of the goods we intend toS9ll_ this Fall
andonthese_ _ goods we anticipate the heaviest Fall
business this store has ever known. Never since
we opened our doors have we shown , such a splen-
did

¬

assortment of styles and never have prices in
any store bee 11 nearly so low. We have the goods."-

W
.

e have "the styles. We have the quantities and
we have the prices with which to draw the trade-
.Wewel.come

.

__ inspection ; we court criticism ; we
invite comparison , and we don't want any
money until he is satisfied that we give him more
for it than he can get elsewhere. See the goods
in our windows today. See the splendid Men's
Suits from 4.00 up'to 1400. See the Youth's
Suits , 2.00 to 900. See the Boys' Suits from
1.00 to 4.50 , and notice the wonderfully low
prices in Hats , Shoes , Neckwear , Underwear and
Shirts.

There has never been a time when your
money would go as far as it will this Fall. Never
a place where it will go jieaiiy as far as it will
here. Open evening's during1 the fair.

W. BflSLEYR , ,
LEADING DENTIST ,

Pnjiton Block , totlt nnd Farnam Sts.
Tel IO8S. Lady Attendant.-

GoodWori

.

at Reasonable Trices.

Set Teeth 500.
Fillings , SOc up.

EXAMINATION I'll HE-

.rUAMl'IXG

.

AUOt.0 TUB AJHI.I ) .

I'vo .Vi.-n CnrryliiH : " I' " > nf " "
ami ImiX'stiiK 1ltliM.

Two men with the somewhat elongated

Itlcs pt Baron Frederick von Levctzow , pre-

mier

¬

lieutenant Alexander Grenadier guards
of Berlin , and Baron Addo von Sack Edler
von Mltzlaff , tecond lieutenant Third Lardo-

Manen

-

regiment of Pottsdam , arrived In the
city last evening while engaged in a tramp
rip around the world. The scions of Ger-
nan nobility report a most pleasant tlmo-

hus far , passed along the breezy highways
of the American continent , and although
omewhat Impeded at times by their titles

have made fairly good progress.
They left Berlin March 25 on leave of ab-

sence
¬

of three years and must report at
headquarters April 1 , 1898. They have a
little book with them In which the town
clerk of every Important point visited In-

scribes
¬

his name , so that their presence
In th * place Is fully attested to doubting
friends on the continent. The trip Is taken
without funds , and the only vehicle em-

ployed
¬

while on land are those provided by
Dame Nature. The tourists will remain In
this city during fair week , and will then
proceed westward , Upon arriving at San
Francisco they will take steamer for Japan
and tramp homeward through Siberia and

There Is no excuse for any man to ap-

pear
¬

In society with a grizzly beard since
the Introduction of Buckingham's Dye ,

which colors natural brown or black.-

OH'

.

for tin-
The following persons go to the Grand

Army of the Ut'publlc encampment nt St.
Paul on vtho 5:10: morning train : Dr. S. K-

.Sniildlng
.

and wife , T. L. Hull nnd wlfo , A.-

K.
.

. Jthoads and wife , O C , Homier nnd-
wlfo , II. L. Uurket and wife , Mr. and Mrw-
.Phonlx

.

nnd daughter. Ltifnyetto Anderson.-
II.

.

. li. Palmer. William W. Knstmnn and
wife. I. H. Graves. K. W. Simpson nnd
wife Mrs. V , W. Munvillc , John G. WllllH ,

II. 8. GIIICHple. _
Room for everybody on the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

trains to the fair grounds. Webster
street depot. _

Ak-Sar-Ben , king of beers , brewed by the
Omaha Brewing association , on draught
by all Us customers ,

it nil I'o
Mrs , Itoach , living near Twenty-third nnd

Fort streets , was arrested yesterday on
complaint of Mrs , JnincH Fisher , u neighbor ,

who alleges malicious destruction ot prop ¬

erty. Mrs. Fisher has a largo number of
line leghorn chickens , and a low days ago
several of them suddenly died. She asserts
that Mrs. Koach placed pome poison In
their feed when no one WOH looking , nnd-
It was this which canned their untimely
demise Mrs. Fisher iilso alleges that JIrs ,

Itoach sent her an obscene letter through
the mallH , She has turned the letter over
to the government authorities.

Omaha Brewing association "Ak-Sar-Ben"
special brew for one week only ,

lfHSOST) , PAUL AMI HiTIJItH.t5O. .

Vlll ( lie Great llouU Inland lloiitf.
Dates of Kale , Aug. 31 and September 1 ,

final limit for return , Sept. 30. Through
chair cars and Pullman sleepers , For full
Information call at Hock Island City Ticket
Office , 1C02 Farnam street.

Visitors Don't fail to visit Schlltz Roof
Garden , Concerts afternoon and evening ,

Qcttelman's J 1,000 Beer Is the best made.
uir'jii.-

MUNDYFredcrlck

.

li. , aged S8 yearn , Au-
gust

¬

29. IKKi , of heart disease , 111 New
York C'lty. Funeral notice later, Mr-
.Mundy

.
was tmpcrlutendcnt money order

department i-aclliu Express ,

THE
4i-
jjt
. .

*ifi'i

BETWEEN

.. * .

Aji

Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , which took place at Urbana , August iji.

*

15th , 1896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of
typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-
bate.

¬

. Four newspaper pages of large clear typ ; .

COPIES MAY STILL BEHAD.
Two copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents; 100

copies for 1.50 ; 500 copies for 5.00 ; 1,000 copies
for 800. Special rates for larger quantities.

Write or apply to The Bze Business Office.

BEAR IN MIND THAT "THE GODS HELP
THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES.5 SELF

HELP SHOULD TEACH YOU TO USE

OLI
The Keeley Institute

P WHISKEY , MOHI'IHXB'
, OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS.

Write fur terms and testimonials , Correspondence confidential-

.IIHCATIOAI.

.

. .

liiriri'"t 31 liry Siji In til" < Vlll ml Wc tt.-

Su
.

JijuljuuciU ( 'omi'li tu, | i ltcil > tlitt Govern
un l Ami)1 OHlcer,

* AiMrrni ,

MA10R SANDf PRO SUIIHS , M. A. , SUP T. , tEIINQTON , MO

CENTRAL GOLLE6E
Thoroughly moJern pro resiive school Up-lo-Jateln all dfparlmnili anJ amnilrlmmts. Couritv of vludjr-
on Oroup plan. Music Ait , (iynmiulum the fceU. AdJress I'ltilJtnl AKCMIIIALI ) A. JUNI2S.

" LIHOISSllli.CgLLEQE ,

Thorouiib couriui ; tiupurlor family ! rcllm-'I mr-
roundlnnil

-
C'lirUtlan home. Terms reasonable

Wrlto fur nrospoctui.-
ItU.

.
. .IUH , U. lM.IClCtit. lroldcnt-

.Pcrfcc

.

Are You
Fit % xToothle-

ss&L -
>

mtf* "Kasm s.5
iitlsf rtlua-

guaranteed. .

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY ,

1 AHK PLAClv , O.MAIIA.
Will open for climt-t on Krlduy , Pfi lt mLe*

4 , 1SSO. For fuithrr Information a Mrf IJ. Mil *
Knbfrgfr , BuptrlnlenJflil.-

ARD

.

C"OLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
founded by KI-OOY , JUrdJo-

.Ornil. gncucM. I'ctroiii tu-

loArtcuuriei. . C HWc t-
Y s rMt. JtolJcU. K, I , ' j


